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FIRST-RAT-E LIFE AND BELIEF ARE DECLARED INSEPARABLE
- .. - , ' . i

Dr. Luther R. Dyott Explains Why Religion Is Essential in Facing Gigantic Problems, Both World and National Hell Is Defined as Cares of Sin.

BT DR. LUTHER K. DYOTT.
i Pastor First congregational Church.

J.ni naith to her. touch me not: I am not
yet ascended unto the Father, but to unto

--my brethren ana say to mvi.i,
unto my Father, and your Father, and my

lnH nur nod. iarv JIasdeiene cometh
and telleth the disciples, I have seen the

and that he had aaid these things
unto her.

r EL1EF and life arc so related to

fx each other that one cannot have
first-rat- e lite with a second-rat- e

belief. The form of our habitual
thoughts and the quality of our real
belief never can locate in the realm
of degrading indifference when we are
determined to make the most of life
We are bound to clear the atmosphere
of thought and to lift this great mat-
ter out of the domain of the conven-
tional and commonplace and make It
mean more than mental adhesion to the
favorite and traditional items of schol
astic theology and dwarfing servility to
human authority, when thisjiuman au
thority makes man less than man. We
are bound to deliver it Into the region
of higher life found in the kingdom of
men and women who are willing to be.

We know, that conduct constitutes
three-fourt- of life. It cannot honestly
be said that our religious life and our
everyday conduct bear no 'relation to
each other.1 Profession must find its
vital meaning iu possession. The best
belief is born of divine experience.

The Initial fact of this necessity is,
therefore, in the divine rather than the
human. It is true that in the original
structure of our mental constitution
there is a capacity for belief, but the
truth which fills it does not originate
with us. It is not the creation of the
human mind and will, though it is de-

signed to enter into their essential
God can and does believe In. us.

Here la the origin of the best belief.
We can and do reciprocate. Here is
the completory fact of the best belief.

Confidence Tiot Misplaced.
This is why Jesus Christ believed In

Mary Magdalene, and she believed in
him, and her celerity in the perform-
ance of duty took precedence over her
religious ecstasy.

His confidence in her wa3 not mis-
placed. He was perfect. She was im-

perfect. In the perfect plan of God

there is a place for imper.ect lives.
Most persons are good enough to be-

come better when we find the point of
contact in their goodness and then,
with mutuality of confidence, we and
they upon the basis of their
residuary goodness, thus bringing them

' to a realization of their belter lives.
This is one of the many things that the
best belief can do. Possibly we might
say that this is the chief business of

"'"Mary of the braided locks" had been
a sinful woman. Jesus had found her,
lust where she lived, and had done
great things for her. She appreciated
all that he had done. His ameliorating
Influence had refined her soul. His
kindness had called forth her gratitude.
His nobleness had evoked her loyalty.
Her refined gratitude did not content
Itself with the beautiful words of re- -

Council of Adventists to Be
November 5-3- 0.

General Conference Committee to
Visit Fair After Sessions at Lomn
Linda Col

general conference committee of
THE Seventh-da- y Adventists, the
gjovernl'ng body for the entire world,

Autumn council at Sanwill hold Its
Francisco and Loma Linda, Cal.. No-

vember 5 to 30. The sessions at Loma

Linda will be from November 5 to 27.

A two-da- y session will be held Novem-

ber 29 and 30 at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition pavilion, in the Civic Center,

at San Francisco, which seats more

than 10.000 persons. The North Ameri-

can division conference committee will
hold its Autumn meeting at the same

time.
These big meetings will bring to the

Pacific Coast Seventh-da- y Adventist
leaders from all parts of the world.

Daniells. president of theElder A. G.
world conference, who Is now In China
visiting the various mission enterprises
of the denomination, and who has just
completed a tour of Australia and India,
is expected to return to America In

June. He will be chairman of the world
council.

Elder L. R. Conradl. president of the
European division conference, is ex-

pected to be present. Elder R. C. Por-

ter of Shanghai, president of the
Asiatic division, probably will attend.
Elder W. A. Spicer. secretary of the
world conference, left recently for
South Africa, but will return in time
for these Important meetings on the
Coast.

Among the leaders who will be pres-

ent at the council, will be: Elder I. H.
Evans, president of the' North American
division conference: T. E. Bowen, as-

sistant secretary of the general con-

ference; W. T. Knox, treasurer of the
general conference: O. P.. Thompson.
ecretary of the North American di-

vision conference: N. Z. Town, secre-
tary of the publishing department:
Frederick Griggs, secretary of the edu-

cational department; Mrs. L. Flora
riummer, secretary of the Sabbath
school department; M. E. Kern, secre-
tary of the young people's missionary
volunteer department, all of Washing-
ton, D. C: Dr. W. A. Ruble, of Loma
Linda, secretary of the medical depart-
ment: Elders R. D. Quinn. South Lan-
caster. Mass.: R. A. Vnderwood. College
View. Neb.: B. G. Wilkinson. Washing-
ton, D. C; M. JT. Campbell. Oshawa, On-

tario. Canada: L. H. Christian. Chicago;
Charles Thompson. Minneapolis, Minn.;
C. W. Flaiz, College Place. Wash.; E. E.
Andross, Glcndale, Cal.: O. Montgomery.
Atlanta. Ga.; S. E. Wight, Nashville.
Tenn.: G. F. Watson. Keene. Tex.; H. S.

Shaw, Calgary, Alberta, Canada, and all
other leading men of the denomination.

Sunday Church Services

CHURCH NOTICES DUE THCBSDAY.

Church notices for Tb 6uaday
Oregoalmn should be In this office
by Thursday it I P. U. It Is not
possible to assure publication of may

notices after that hoar.

ASSOCLVTED BIBLE STl DENTS.

All meetings In Oddfellows' Hall. East
Flxth and Alder atreeta 1:43 P. M-- . Bereiiri
Bible lewon. "The Time Is at Hand ; 1!

P M , public discourse by N. M. Lawton,
tonic "Two Salvations and no Second
Chance"; 4:13 P. M-- . praise and testimony
meetlntg: 7 P. M., prayer meeting; 7:30 P.
M.. discourse.

BAPTIST.
First White Temple. Twelfth and Taylor

lrKU-- Bv. W. B. Hlnson, D. D., minister.
:43 Bible school, ciusses for all ages: 11.

preaching by ir. Hinson. theme. "Tenting
on the Old Camp Ground": 6:30. B. Y. P.
T".: 7:30. preaching by the paetor. theme,
"The Cost of a Man."

Eart Side. East Twentieth and Ankeny
streets Rev. IV. O. Shank, pastor. 10. Sau-da- y

school; 11. preaching by the pastor,
theme "An Exegesis of the Twenty-thir- d

Psalm": 6 30, B. Y. P. U.: 7::t0. preaching
by the pastor, theme. "It Is a Fearful Thing
to Fall in the Hands of the Living God."

East Forty-fift- h street Bev. A. B. Waltz,
psetor. 10. Sunday school: 11. preaching by

the pastor, theme. "Liitle Conceptions or
Oreat Things"; 6:30, B. Y. P. U.; 7:30.

ligion. It did not evaporate through
any process of subtilisation. Her re
ligion was not mechanical.

To her it meant life. love, loyalty.
service. She. with others, had followed
Christ on his tour throughout every
city and village of Galilee. She was
among those who went with him on
his last journey to Jerusalem. She
remained loyal under very severe tests.
Xot even the awful agony of his
crucifixion could extinguish her burn- -
inz- allecriance.

When her hope seemed to be against
hope, she evidenced the fact that hope
is brightest when it dawns from fears.
She loved Christ. The cold and heavy
hand of death could not "damp the
immortal flame." When Joseph of
Arimathea placed the body of Jesus to
rest in his tomb, throughout the cool,
sweet night, she sat "over against the
sepulcher." She was with the other
women who were last at the cross
and first at the grave of our blessed
Lord. What magnificent loyalty and
devotion
Not she with traitorous kiss, her Savior

stuns, '
Knt tni him. writh unholy tongue:
She, while apostles shrank, could dangers

brave.
Last at the crow, and earliest at the grave.

It was the best that her belief could
do. Fidelity always is rewarded,
though it may not seek reward. When
the gentle breath of the world's most
memorable morning bathed her ach-
ing brow, she found more than the
equivalent of her belief beyond the
grave, but not above the clouds.

Reward of Duty Is Performance.
.The flowers of divine love poured

out their fragrance in the garden or
her lowly heart and the dew of her
chastened sorrow sparkled in the light
of his presence, and responded to his
illuminating words. In a periect trans
port of affection sne was aouui iu
grasp him when he directed her to
desist. There was somothing more im
portant for her to do.

As a rule, relisrton is more in danger
of suffering ennui than of ecstasy. But
when the ecstatic element does enter.
It is then in danger of becoming selfish,
almost unconsciously. It finds its bet-
ter tone and meaning In unselfish serv
ice in doing something lor otners.
It would have meant much of heaven
for her to tarry. It meant more of
heaven for her to go and tell the good
news to others.

Christ's brethren needed to near
from him. So she could see him again.
"I am not yet ascended unto tne
Father." The best that his benei couia
do, for the time being, was to send a
message to his panicked brothers. Mary
was the jne to take It. uuty is re
warded through greater duty per-
formed. Christ commissioned Mary,
aeordingly.

Her belief was at its best because it
was born of experience, answered by
knowle-dge- and it continued to grow
through active service. Her contact
with Christ was the means of Increas-
ing knowledge, and it gave certitude
to a larger belief, covering the area of
service to others. It is ever so. All
nersons who possess normal minds and
rational souls do believe something.

nrfarhlns bv the pastor, theme. "On a Level
With the Ox."

Past Klehth and Grant street:
Rv Walter Duff. pastor. 10, Sunday
school; 11. preaching by the pastor, theme.

The Holy Spirits": 6:4S. B. Y. P. U.r 7:43.
evening service, converts' testimony and
converts' psalm.

(Please note change of time of evening
service and B. Y. P. U. and evening service
for Calvary Church.)

Boise Mission, Fifteenth and Boise street
Sundav school at 3 o'clock; address by

Rev. J. M. Nelson.
Elmo Helghta. Lents Sunday school. S:30

o'clock.
tabernacle, East Forty-secon- d street and

Forty-nft- ii atenuo Rev. J. Clark Tlbblta,
pastor. 10. Sunday school; il; preaching by
the pastor.

Italian Mission, East Eighteenth find Tlh-bet- ti

rtreete Rev. Francesco Sannelia, pas-
tor 10. Sunday school; 11. preaching sarv.
ices- 7. pastor's circle (prayer service) ; 8,
preaching service; 10:80, short sermon for
English-speakin- g people; 7:30. preaching.

St. Jonns Rev. E. P. Borden, pastor.
Servicus, 11 and 8.

Swedish, Fifteenth and Hoyt streets
.Rev. P. Linden, pastor. preaenmg. ll:0
and 7:30; ounaay acnoui, uuuu, a. x.
V., 6. ,

University Park Rev. A. C. Saxton. pas-
tor. Sunday school, 10; 11, preaching by
ihe pastor: 6:30, B. Y. P. U.; 7:30, preach-
ing by the pastor.

Second German, Morris street and Rodney
avenue Kev. Frederick Buerrman, pastor.
Sunday school, t:4S, preaching. 11 and 7:80;
B. Y. P. U.. 7.

Mount Olivet, Seventh and Everett streets
Kev. W. A. Magott, pastor. Services, 11

and 8; Sunday school, 12:30.
Russellville achoolhouso under auspices of

Grace Church. Montavilla Sunday chool,
"

Chinese Mission, 358 Burnside street Sun-
day school. 7; J. G. Malone. superintendent.

First Gorman. Fourth and Mill streets-R- ev.

J. Kratt, pastor. Services, 11 and 7:S0;
Sunday school, 9:43.

Sellwood, Eleventh street and Tacoma ave.
sue Kev. F. H. Hayes, pastor. Preaching.
11 and 7:30; Sunday school. 10; B. Y. P. U.,
8:30.

CATHOLIC.
St. Charles' Chapel, Alberta street be-

tween Glenn avenue and East Thirty-thir- d

street catechism classes Saturdays at Hi

low mass Sunday morning at 8 and hlgn
mass at 10:8u; rosary and benediction, 7.au.

Holy Croaa. University Para Rev. C
Low mass. 8:80; high inaas ant

sermon, 10:80; vespers and benediction, B.

St. Michael's (Italian), Fourth and Mill
streets Jesuit Fathers. Low mass, 8.8l;
high mass and aernioa, 10:30; vespers ad
benediction, 7:80.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ave-
nue and Stanton street Rev. W. A- - Daly.
Low mass, tf, 8 and ti; high mass and ser-
mon. 10:8o; vespers and benediction. 7:80.

St. Francis', East Twelrth street between
Pine and Oak Rev. Father Black. Low
mua, s: high mass and sermon. 10:80; ves-

pers, lnetructlon and benediction, 7:80.
Holy Rosary, East Third and Clackamas

streets Very Kev. H. H. Kelly, O. P. Low
mass, 6, 7, S and I); high mass aad sermon.
1; vespers and benediction, 7:30. On tne
drat Sunday of the month rosary proces-
sion, sermon and benediction, 7:30; third
Sunday, sermon, procession of the

and benediction, 7:30; ev-

ery Thursday evening, holy hour frosi 7:80
;o 8:80.

Holy Redeemer, Portland boulevard and
Williams avenue Redemptorist Fathera.-- i
d-- v jnaaDb. A. chapotan, pastor. Low mass.
6 and 8; high mass and sermon, 10:30;

'7:80.
St. Andrew's. East Ninth and Alberta

streets Rev. Thomas Klernan. Low maas.
S M. Conner, pastoi- - p:d A. si., moim

.nek, mass and sermon, 10; vesper, u.- -
truction and benediction. 7:30.

&c. Lawrence a, 'inira ana onerman streets
ilev. J. H. Hughes. Low mass, ft, 8 and

h:ich mass and sermon. 10:30; vespers, in
struction and benediction, 7:30.

gi. Rose, Pllty-uur- a ana Aiameasv ner.
Cornelius A. Maher. Low mass, 8; high
mass and sermon, 10; vespers, instruction
and benediction, 7:30.

St. Clare s ratners,. apnoi
win Rev. Canlstran. o. F. M. Low mass.
7:80; high mass and benediction. u:I3.

St, alary a r uihuiu uu
Davis streets Most Rev. A. Christie. D. D.
Low mass, 6, 8 and 8; high mass and ser-
mon, 11; veepers. Instruction and benedic-
tion, 7:43.

CURISTLiX.
First, corner Park and Columbia streets.

Rev. neorae F. Darsle. minister 0:4."., Bible
school: 11, morning worship; 0:30, Christian
Endeavor; 7:30. evening services.

Central. Twenuein ana tairaon streets
A. L. Crim. pastor. Bible school at 10 A.
M.: mominr service at 11. subject. " Vis
ionaries and Dreamers"; evening service at
7:3U. subject. "The Bondage of Freedom";
C. E. at 6:30 P. il.

Rodney avenue, corner Rodney and Knott
streeets. O. F. Burris. minister Blhle school.

45; morning worship, ll; cnnstlan en
deavor, 6:0; evening services, 7:30; prayer
meeting. Thursday evening. 7:30.

Woodlawn. corner East seventh and Lib-
erty streets, W. L. Millinger. minlster Bible
school, 0:43: morning worship. 11; Christian
Endeavor. 6:30; evening services. 7:au.

Kern Park, corner Sixty-nint- h and Forty- -
sixth avenue Southeast. R. Tibbs Maxey,
miuistei' Bible school. 0:43;. morning wor-
ship. 11; Christian Endeavor. 0:30: evening
services. 7:30; prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, 7:30.

Vernan, corner East Fifteenth and Wy-ga-

streets, J. A. Melton, minister Bible

I With nioe accuracy It may be affirmed
that there Is no such thing as unbelief..

When one withholds his intellectual
assent and hearty consent from the
truth in a given proposition, that with
holdment usually is due to mental im
pediments. Drenosessions. predilections,
prejudice or some other obstruction to

There is a sense In
which skepticism. Itself, is but another
sort of belief; or, perhaps, the. shadow
of the better belief possible Instead of
the obstinate actual.

Pertinaciously adhering to opinions,
such persons are, nevertheless, capable
of high loyalty to convictions. Their
senses, reason and consciousness can
yield to truth. In the original struc
ture of their mental constitution there
remains a firm foundation for the per-
ception of truth, such truth as they
personally need, and the world needs
through them. To find themselves. It
is not necessary for them so much to
reject all creeds as to return to two
primary principles one of veracity,
the other of credulity. i

Rational Persons Trust Senses.
' Every rational person can trust his
senses, his reason, and his conscious-
ness to serve his belief. Refusing to
trust these, his belief is a failure. So
is his life, because he mutillates it with
his opinions. Pyrrhonism failed be-

cause it taught that the senses and
consciousness both were absolutely un-

trustworthy.
We do believe something. Most of us

believe a great many things. But this
is not enough. It is not sufficient that
we believe something. It is not an
evidence of wisdom and,, safety merely
to believe a great many things, or that
we remain satisfied Just because we
have a belief; or, that we refuse to
believe what we cannot fully under-
stand.

All persons are entitled to the best
belief. But. bewildered as we are, by
the multiplicity of beliefs, and what
sometimes seems to be a mighty maze
of contradictions; and at others, a
confusing conglomeration, who dare
say what is the beat belief?

How are we to tell? Can anyone
make a move here without clashing
with some one else who may be equally
sincere? Are we not on dangerous
ground? Can we find the zone of
safety in either affirmation or denial"
Affirmation does not create facts. Be-ni- al

does not destroy facts. Let no
truth-seek- er be affrighted. "Prove all
things; hold fast that which is good."
Evidence Is not proof. But the proof
may come through the proper use of
the evidence.

We need that degree of evidence
which convinces the mind of the cer-taln- tv

of fact, and the truth corre
sponding to the fact, which will pro-
duce belief sufficiently strong to in-

fluence the life and give It the right
application and direction. No fair-mind-

person can object to these
things. We have the evidence of
all facts essential to life and well-bein- g.

V,

AH Roads Lead to the Infinite.
It has been said that "the whole

world of facts, spiritual sand material.

school, 10; morning worship, 11; Christian
Endeavor, 6:30; evening services, 7:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First, Everett, between Eighteenth and

Nineteenth streets Services, 11 and 8; sub-
ject of lesson sermon, "Are Sin, Disease
and Death Real?": Sunday school,: 8:45 and
11; Wednesday evening meeting at s.

Second, East Sixth street and Holladay
avenue Services, 11 and S; subject of lesson
sermon. "Are Sin, Disease and Death Real?":
Sunday school, 0:45 and 11; Wednesday

meeting at 8.
. Third, East Twelfth and Salmon streets

Services. 11 and 8: subject of lesson ser-
mon,- "Are Sin, Disease and Death Real?";
Sunday school, 11 and . i;i:13: Wednesday
evening meeting at 8.

Fourth. Vancouver avenue and Emerson
street Services. 11 and b; subject of lesson
sermon, "Are Sin, Disease and Deatn Real r :
Sunday school, :43 and 11; Wednesday even,
ing meeting at H.

Fifth, Myrtle Park station Services, li
A. M. : sublect of lesson sermon. "Are Sin,
Disease and Death Real?"; Sunday school.
0:30; Wednesday evening meeting at 8.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, Park and Madison streets Luther

R. Dyott, minister. 9:30, Bible school; 6:30,
Y. P. S. C. E. ; Dr. Dyott's themes: 11.
"The Best That Belief Can Do"; 7:43,
"When and Why Are We Saved?"

Sunnysidc, corner of East Taylor and
East Thirtv-secon- d streets Rev. J. J
Staub. D. D., pastor. Services at 11 and
7:45: Sundav school. 10: Junior Endeavor,

Senior Christian Endeavor. 6:30;
toDlcs of sermons: "The Unavoidable
.Christ" and ."The Wisest Counsel Ever
Given." v

Vniversitv Park. Haven street, near Lora
bard Rev. W. C. Kantner, pastor. 10, Sun
day school; 11, "Joseph, the Secret Disci
nle": 7:30. "The Kingdom of the Heart."

Waverly Heights, Woodward avenue at
East Thirty-thir- d street Rev. A. C. Moses,
minister. Sunday school. 9:45; morning
worship at 11: Y.- P. msetlnr. 6:30; even-
ing worship, 7:30: prayer meeting, Thurs-
day. 7:30; sermon subjects: morning,
"Chrl-if- Mission to Humanity"; evening.
'Th lTrmnlv.-'- Riddle of the Ages."

Atkinson Memorial, East Twenty-nint- h

and Everett streets Bible school at 9:45
& M Senior Endeavor at 6:30 P. M.:
preaching services at 11. A. M. and 7:45 P.
M.; topics. "Realising God" and at the even
ing service, "Lot's wile. rrana . uor-mn- .

minister.
St. Johns Daniel T. Thomas, pastor. 10

A. M., Bible school: 11 A. M., "Good Koads';
6:30 P. M.. Christian Endeavor.

Ardenwald Daniel T. Thomas, pastor.
10:45 A. M., Bible school; 7 P. M.. Christian
Endeavor;- 8 P. M., ' Good

St. David's Church, Enst Twelfth and Bel-
mont streets. Rev H. R. Talbot, Rector
7:30 A. M-- , Celebration of holy Eucharist;
9:43 A. M. Sunday School; 11 A. M. Morn
ing prayers ana aermuu, .ov r. jM.t onu-in- g

prayer.
St, Andrew's. Portsmouth F. M. fiaum,

vlcnr. Regular services 11 and 7:80; SundaTy
school, lo; .third Sunday at 7:30, holy

Aacenaion Chapel. Nineteenth and Spring
street Rev. Barr G. Lee, prleat In charge.
Holy communion, 7:45; Sunday scnool, tt:so.

cf St. Stephen the Martyr,
Thirteenth and Clay streets Very Rev. H.
M. Kconsey, dean. Holy communion, 7:46;
Sunday school. 10: morning service, 11; serv
ice lor colorea people, a; evening aerri.ee,
7:45.

St. Matthew's, Bancroft and Corbett streets
Rev. W. A. M. Brack, vicar. Sunday

school, 10; service and sermon, IL
Trinity, ISlneteenin ana nivereti streetsrv. Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services,1

8. It and 8; 8unday school. 9:43; Good Fei- -

owship Society, parisn-nous- e, juiuetaeain
and-- Davis streets, to 7:56.

Church of St, Michael ana All Angela
Broadway and East Forty-thir- d street North

Rev. T. F. Bowen, vicar. Sunday scno9l- -

and Bible class, 10; morning aervic and
sermon, 11; holy communion, nrat Sunday,
11; third Sunday, T:30.

Grace Memorial. Waldler and East Seven-
teenth streets North Rev. George B. Van
Waters, rector: Rev. Oswald W. Taylor, vl-c-

Holy communion, 8. excepting on nrat
Sunday In the month; morning prayer aad
sermon, 11; Sunday school, 10. tio evanlna
sermon.

All Salntr, Twenty-ai- ana bavier streets
Sunday school. 10: morning prayer and

sermon. 11; ceienration ot tne nuiy com-
munion the first Sunday In the month at 11
and the third Sunday at K

Good Shepnera. uraaam streex ana Van
couver avenue Jrtev. jonn urn won. rector.
Sunday chooi. 8:45; nwrnlng service, JU;
evenlnc sarvlca -

St. Paul's. Wood mere Rev. Oswald W.
Tavlor. vicar. Holy oommunion, first Sunday
of 'month. S;' evening prayer and sermon, 4.

except the first Sunday of month.
St. Johns, Aiinsu-u- p not, wuuu

vicar Prayer. 8; holy communion. 8:81),
first Sunday of month.

St, John's, seiiwooa hct, jonn o. xvioe.
vicar. 8, holy communion, except on nrat
Sunday of month; iu, Sunday koooi; h.
m.imtnr rtraver: 7:30. evening prayer; holy
communion first Sunday of month.

Bishop Morris Memorial wo
Samaritan Hospital Kev. Frederick K. How-
ard chaplain. Holy communion. 7; vespers.

St Mark's. Twenty-fir- st and Marshall
streets. Rev. J. B. ll. Simpson, rector
Services on Easter day, g:ju, ?:iu. s:6u ana
11 A. M. and P. M.

" EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION
Firct Eiislish. East Sixth and Market

streets. Rev. E, D. Jiorcscaucn, pastor-- !:

. including history and its traditions, is
the field of experience, and experience
is the basis of belief." Thus, our belief
in our own existence and that of the
world about ns, and within us. does
not depend'upon our theories with ref-
erence to these facts, but our experi-
ence of them.

So. with the existence of spiritual
facts and our experience of the same
including God. as supreme "fact the
supreme fact of life, of love, of power.
We may arrive at the fact, or facts,
or respond to the same along any one
of hundreds of different roads.

The roads are safe when they have
this in common, namely: They all lead
to the infinite, or such --as Is related to
the infinite, bidding us travel on until

45

4 '
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First Congregational Church.

we arrive: and having arrived, we de-
liver our best actual In the interest of
the best possible.

So it is that the common faith of
humanity, regardless of superficial dif-
ferences, and nonessential divisions,
becomes an "assurance of things hoped
for, a conviction of things not seen."
while all the greatest facts in the uni-
verse are not seen with the natural
vision.

Thus it is that "without faith it is
impossible to be well-pleasi- unto
him; for he that cometh to God must
believe that he Is, and that he is re
warded of thorn that seek after him."
This reward of God is In our experi-
ence" of him. Even whan a man does
not apprehend God through his intel-
lect, still his seeking heart may move
on for satisfaction until that satisfac
tion is found in experience. The ex
perience of that which is more than
human furnishes a certain indubitable
proof of God. and his relationship to

Services, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. ; Sunday
School. 10 A. M. ; Y. P. A.. 60 P. M.

: - LUTHERAN.
Grace English Lutheran Church (Missouri

Synod), corner Mason and Alblna avenues.
Rev. Chris Laecke, pastor Sunday school,
0:30 A. M.r servioes, Sunday morning, 10:50;
theme, "Divine Grace," Ezekiel 33. 10:11:
Sunday evening, 7:30: theme. "The Scope of
the Work of the Church. Matthew 2H. 18:20.
This la the first of a series of sermons on
the general theme, "The Work of ;the
Church.". -

Trinity 3erman (Missouri Synod), Will-lam- s

and Graham avonues J. A. Rlmbach,
pastor. Services 10:13 A. M-- , 7:30 P. M. ; S.
S., 0:13 A. M.

Bt. James English, corner West park and
Jefferson, streets J. Allen Leas, pastor.
Services at 11 and 8; morning subject, "A
message to tne worKers : evening, oome
Words to the Newly Confirmed"; Sunday
school meets at 10; Luther League at 7.

Portland Norwegian. 45 Twentieth street,
North Dltman Larsen, pastor. Services at
11 and 7:45; Sunday school at 10.

Bethany Danish, Union avenue, North, and
Morris street M. C. Jensen-Enghol- pas
tor. Services at 11 and S: Sunday school
and Bible class, 10; Young People's meeting,
Tuesday at 8; Ladles' Aid meeta in church
vVednesday at 2.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL,
First. Twelfth and Taylor streets Morn-

ing sermon, 10:30, Dr. C. G. Doney: even-
ing sermon, 7:30, Dr. Loveland, topic, "The
Pain Beneath the Purple."

Mount Tabor, corner Stark and Sixty'
first streets E. OUn Eldridge, pastor. Serv-
ices Sunday as follows: Preaching at 11
o'clock by Rev. Mr. McDougall, district

7:43. breaching by the nafltor.
subject, "A Glorious career"; these services
commemorate the dedication of the new
church building, this Sabbath being the fifth
anniversary of that .event;- special - music
and other features. Sunday school. Including
adult Bible classes, 9:45; Epworth League,
6:30; mid-wee- k prayer and praise service
Thursday evening, s o cioca.

Trinity, East Tenth and Sherman streets
Rev. A. B. Calder, pastor. Sunday school at
lo; Epworth League, 6:30; 11, "Elijah by
the Brook"; 7:30, Mrs. C. L. Weaver Will
lecture- on "America."
' Epworth.-Nort- h Twenty-sixt- h and Savler
streets C. O. McCulloch, pastor. Morning
warship at lit evening worship. 7:30; Sun
day school, 9:45; Epworth League, o:iu,
morning sermon. "The Impact of Spiritual
Life Upon Spiritual Death"; evening hour,
aUdress by Staff Captain Andrews.

Central. Vancouver avenue and Fargo
street C. C. Rarick. pastor. Morning ser-

mon. "The Prohibition Policy of the Metho-

dist Church," George N, Taylor, speaker;
class meeting, 12:15; Epworth League,
6:15; ' evening sermon, "The Great Salva-
tion"; 7:30. mid-we-

' service Thursday,
7:43.

University Park, corner Flake and Lom-
bard streets C. L. Hamilton, pastor. Sun-

day school at 10; Epworth League, 6:3Ui
preaching, 11 and 7:30; morning subject,
"Man and the Cross"; evening. 'Making a

Life"; prayer meeting Thursday at i :80.
7ftA ntv Park. Sandy Boulevard and East

Fifty-eight- h street North William Wallace
Youngsont minister. 6:30, 8unday school; 11,
a service by. the "Hustlers"; 6:80, Young
People's Society; 7:o, stereopucon iniuk
by Robert H. Hugnes. eaitor oi riau
Christian Advocate, on "The Making of a

Book From Paper to .Cover."
East Ninth and East Pinett th downtown church of the East

glrle T. W. Lane, minister. . Sunday school,
A- - M.: morning worship, 11; clast

meeting. 12:13 P. M.; Epworth League, 6:30
P. M. ; evening worship, 7:43: morning hour
given to the holy communion; topic of even-
ing sermon, "Falling to Rise Again."

First African, Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church, 28S Williams avenue W. W. How-
ard D. D., pastor. Preaching at 11 A. M..
sermon by W. E. Mitchell; at 8 P. M ser-
mon by ilev. M. J. Barber; Sunday school,
t P. M.: V. C. E. society mewing, ( r. m.,
Miss Katie A Morrison, president.

Woodlawn. East Tenth and Highland
Louis Thomas, pastor. S. S., 10 A. M.; 11 A.
M.. service, "Facing the Problem"; 5 P. M-- ,

vesper service, by Professor Finley and choir
of Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church;
7:S0. evangelistic service conducted by Dr.
McDougall.

Sunnyslde, corner East l nirty-ntt- n auu
Yamhill streets R. E. Smith, pastor. Suu--

f School, 9:50 A. M. : preaching. 11 A. M.;
Epworth League, 6:30 P. M. ; "Tho oyage
of Life. 7:45 P. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL SOUTH.
First. L. P. Go, pastor Preaching, 11

A. M. and 8 P. M. by E. H. Mowre, presiding
elder: Sunday school, 10 A. M. ; Epworth
League, 7 P. M.

NEW CHTJHCH SOCIETY.- - '

Knights of Pythias Hall. Eleventh and A-
lder streets Rev. Samuel Worcester, pas-
tor. Snbject. "Meeting the Risen Lord In
Galilee"; Sunday school, 18:13. (

PRESBYTERIAN.
Kenilworth, East Thirty-fourt- h and Glad-Ston- e

avenue Rv. Leslie Kirk Richardson,
pastor. Bible school, 9:45: morning worship,
11 a. M. : special children's programme,
talk to children by pastor; Y. P. K. C. E..
7 P. M.. leader. Clara Krecht; evening wor-
ship, 7:45. "What la Ruse'lsm, Commonly
Called Millerlal Darwinism? "

Hawthorne Park, coii.tr East- Twelfth
and Taylor streets L. K. Grimes, pastor.
10:80, "Ambitiou"k noon, Sunday school;

us in personal and satisfying terms.
But when we arrive, we are not to

remain to make our religion an ec-

stasy as a final thins. Jesus Christ
has his brothers who need to hear him.
Come, in religion, has its larger mean-
ing in go and do. All who doubt, may
have belief instead of doubt. All who
fear may have hope instead of fear;
all who have failed may have success
instead of failure, for the great out-
standing invitation today, as of old,
is "come and see."

One of the best things that belief
can do Is to bring us into contact with
the essential facts of life. Our para-
mount tusincss with life is really and
truly to live, and to help others so
that they, too, may know the joys be-

longing to this fullness of life.
How many, human beings existed,

struggled.' under dead weights and
burdens that crushed them, until the
fire turned to ashes that mingles with
the dust and, dying, seemed never to
know the divine and sacred meaning
of life. So many now are merely ex-

isting without living joyously, fully,
freely, divinely.

Many mistake the things of life for
ite Itself, and suffocate their souls in

that which is sordid until they seem to
forget that they have souls. Some are
hardened in sin. They wallow in wan-
tonness and iniquity, and have lost the
fine taste for the real pleasures of life.

Some are feeding the flames of pas-
sion in their bosoms and walking on
hot coals. Can' a man take fire in his
bosom and his clothes not be burned?
Or walk on hot coals and his feet not
be scorched? No. they will be burned
to blisters! Where is hell? Man, it is
here and. now in your own life, and
you are dragging others into it. Some
are willfully blind.

Some are wearing themselves with
the cares, worries and
frets troubled about that which they
cannot help and trying to cross the
bridge before they reach it. Some are
embittered, while the godliness of
others has turned to sourness. Others,
becoming the victims of a little learn-
ing, rather than the finished products
of full-orb- scholarship, do not know
where to place themselves-wit- refer-
ence to matters cf belief, and their
cold Questions chill them to frozen
doubt.

To Doubt Xot Always Sin,
To doubt is not always to sin. But

in an age when some mistake the
passing forms for the permanent sub-stan-

of religion, to substitute evan-
escent opinions for the growing be-

lief of a sensible man, is but to take
refuge in indefensible absurdity which
subsequent developments will expose
and the better judgment can never ap
prove.

What is tho remedy for all these
things? If we listen to the opinions
cf an unthinking crowd we shall end
In "confusion worse confounded."

We can take no risk at the expense
of truth wnen we see that the best
that belief can do is to demonstrate the
diversity in unity and the unity in di-

versity where the catholicity and co-

herency of truth evidence the common
oneness of the same. After all, everyone
may find just what he needs to enable

7:::o, "Facts. Fun and Philosophy." a lec-

ture sermon.
Vernon. Nineteenth and Wygant streets

H. N. Mount, pastor. Sunday school, 9:45;
Junior C. E.. 4; C. E.. 0:3flj at the 11

o'clock service the Rev, R. P. Hutton. su-

perintendent of the Oregon A. S. L.. will
speak: at 7:30 the subject will be "The Sin
of Fretfulness."

Spokane Avenue, East Sixteenth and
Spokane 3. E. Youel, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:45; worship and communion, 11, sub-

ject. "Life's Walk In the Way of Spiritual
Shadows"; evening, 7:30, stereoptlcon,
"Children of the World."

'SPIRITUALIST.
First, 200 Allsky building. Third and Mor-

rison 3 P. M. lecture, Mrs. Congdon; mes-
sages, Mrs. Partridge; 8 P. M-- . lecture, Mrs.
Aithea wiesenda,nger; messages, special mu-ii- -

Christian Spiritualist Church, Seventh and
assalo streets Rev. J. B. Shaw, pas-
tor. Sunday at 3 P. M., subject, "Reincar-
nation"; evening service at 7:45, subject.
"The Shadows of Lite"; spiritual commun-
ion at each service.

Church ot the Soul. Auditorium building.
20St4 Third. Rev. J. H. Lucas, pastor Con-

ference meeting, 11 A. M. ; mediums' meet-
ing. 8 P. M. ; lecture at 8 P. M. by Mr.
Schmuch, subject ."Inspiration."

UNIVERSALIST. -
Church of the Good Tlding3, Broadway

and East Twenty-fourt- h street. Rev. Dr.
James D. Corby, minister Divine worship,
with sermon by the pastor, at 10:43: theme,
"Has a Man a Right to Live His Own
Life Regardless of the World?" Sunshine
hour Sunday school at 12 noon-- No even-
ing preaching service. ,

Alameda Sunday School, East Twenty-fift- h

and Prescott etreetB Bible study service at
3 o'clock; preaching, by Dr. Corby, at 3:4o
o'clock. You will be welcome.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father, Broadway and

Yamhill Rev. T L. Eliot, D. D., minister
emeritus; Rev. W. G. Eliot, Jr., minister.
Services at 11 A., M. and 7:45 P. M. ; morn-
ing. "What Is True Prayer?"; evening,
"Eternal Life In tho Poetry of Longfellow";
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. ; adult class at
12 M. ; Young People's Fraternity at 6:30
P. M.

UNITED BRETHREN.
First. East Fifteenth and Morrison

John D. Nisewonder. pastor. Church school
at 10; 7:30, "Oregon Down to Date."

MISCELLANEOUS.
Christian and Missionary Alliance, Gospel

Tabernacle. East Ninth and Clay streets,
John E. Fee. pastor Sunday school, 10 A.

M.; morning service at 11 o'clock; prayer
meeting. Tuesday, 7:45 P. M. ; Friday meet
ing at 2:30 P. M.

Divine Truth Center, Divine Truth Chapel,
Selllng-Hlrsc- h building, corner West Park
and Washington streets. Rev. T. M. Mlnard,
pastor Services, ll A. M.

In Rose City Park Community Church.
Forty-fift- h and Hancock, the pastor. Rev.
J. M. Skinner, will preach and administer
the sacraments; new members will be

anil the newlv-electe- d elder or
dained and Installed; the Sunday school will
meet at 9:45 A. M. ; the Junior C. E. society
iit 3:80 and the Senior C. E Society at 6:45
P. M.: during the Summer months the even-
ing service will be held at 7:45 P. M. Sun-
dav evening: the pastor will speak on "War
in the Government of God."

Theosophical SoclJty, 726 Morgan ouna- -
ing; subject at S, "The Reality of Matters,"
by Mrs. Mildred Kyle.

Temple universal ei!owsnip, services v.
O. W. Hall, Eleventh street, between Wash-
ington and Alder, at 7:45 P. M. Topic,

Acquainted with God," by Kev. ur. j. n.
Dickey; all welcome.

Christadelphiansj. tttl East, wasntngton
street Services. 10:30, Sunday.

All Year Declared Open Sea-
son for Cat-Huntin- g. .

Clarke Game Commission t'rsea Ex-
termination of Tabbies That Are
Klllins Birds.

Wash., April 10.
VANCOUVER, An open season at all
times of the year for common. Ordinary
house Tabby cats ha3 been declared by
the Clarke County Game Commission,
which has been investigating the
actions' of the pet.

The recent Legislature did not make
any game laws governing the killing
of cats, but the Commission is of the
opinion that cats may be killed at any
time, provided the cats are found along
the banks of streams, or are roaming
about in a wild state In the woods.

It has been learned that cats have
been killing whole nests of Chinese
pheasants and blue and ruffed grouse.

One hunter recently went out and In
a day's hunt killed ten cats. No bounty
is offered, for the destruction of the
cats, but hunters are requested to kill
them and preserve tne Diras, wnose
nests are upon the ground.

In T'ranee farmers are experimenting with
a prolific potato from Uruguay, which per.
petuates wita roots leti m tne soil.

him to live fully, freely. Joyously, di-

vinely, here and now.
That is the best belief for him which

brings him to a realization of this
fundamental fact, and then inspires
him gladly to share In the needed
movements of modern IKe.

Therefore, three other things are
uecesuary, namely, these:

First, a religious sense; second, the
correct and proper use of this religious
sense; third, an abiding dynamic in
matters of personal belief.

We are In danger of losing the relig-
ious sense and that which goes with
it. Perhaps this is the greatest dan-
ger of the age. Many persons are
dying while they seem to live because
of spiritual atrophy.

Selfishness, narrowness and small-nes- s

are the bane of religion. Too
many have become religious, in name
at least, for what they desire to get
out of it, rather than what they can
put into it. Then narrow souls are
asking for a pleasing little tete-a-tet- e.

The exclusive "spirit has no place In
religion. All true religion Is thorough-
ly democratic The best evidence of
our being on the inside is that we
think of those outside, and then come
to understand that there is no limit to
the love of God. :

Brnad Spirit I F.wutlal.
The religious sense must ever re-

gard life in its entirety and manifest
a broad and brotherly spirit. A be-

lief In the fatherhood of God, the
brotherhood of man and the practice of
the golden rule should make a creed
large enough. Inclusive enough, and
good enough for us all.

Here we might stand on common
ground, and think In world terms, and
love all men with the love of God, and
serve humanity, without regard to race,
color or class, in the spirit of Jesus
Christ. The best that belief can do is
to allow the life and love of God to
flow through us to others. In this
manner we retain and develop the re-

ligious sensa.
Its correct use is found, therefore,

through the spirit of altruism an al-

truism not of the dreamy, sentimental
sort, but one of vita!, practical, In-

tense and permanent consecration. The
best version of life is found through
the best vision of life. When Jesus
Christ looks through our eyes and
loves through our hearts, then shall
we see in ail men the possible, or ac-

tual brothers of Christ whom he elects
to be the "joint heirs" of God with
him.

Sinful souls; souls that have gone
over the line In the wrong' direction;
recalcitrant souls; souls that have de-

serted Christ; souls languishing In life
at zero in all of these we shall see
the possibilities of high enthusiasms
and noble loyalties, and unselfish de-

votion, and we shall hear Christ say-

ing, "Go unto my brethren." They
have an everlasting, though unclaimed,
inheritance. "My .father, and your
father, my God and your God."

Keligious belief and personal com-

munion are not to despise ecstasy, if
ecstasy be found, and there are times
when it should be known, though it
is not embarrassingly conspicuous in

Tradea School Class Sees
Woolen Mills Run.

Vlait to Plant at Oregon City Made
and Many Intereatlng Feature In
Handling of Wool Observed.

BY ZELDA HAMILTON. ,

O Oregon City." and the clerk at
.h. oroKinir.rArim at First and

Alder grinned as he handed out ticket
after ticket.

crowd and withinit wo. a hilarious
three minutes after all had boarded the
car the conductor could have told you

that it was the textile class from the
Girls' Trade School., bound for the

woolen mills; that Miss?.",.. .. ot. in... rfomand and thatrauilliea ty -

the other teachers present neKled
chaperoning almost as mucn as am m

i . . .. i ...... evArv HtOD Wgins. v oi," - - - r
picked up more members of the class

, ., W nil. limit.until we were Deyonu mo ...r
and the crowd "had been made upvi,i at the woolen mills, ou

...iyi lori us directly to the rooms
where the raw wool is washed. Wi
saw It pass through machines of scald
lng lye-soa- p water, one after anothel
until, when it reached the last one. tin
water that was wrung out ran cleai

, . . .... .. i It was theiana tne wuw " - -

dumped directly into boiling vats of
dye and nxing nuiu, h hwo
it acquiring rainbow hues. This was
all done in the same room and the girls
inspected the various operations with
their handkerchiefs - held over their
noses. They were all looking home- -

i ihc rn t rn srtrlinBr outSICK niicu " J '
into to open air. for the odorous sheep
smell from tne scaioms wmci v...

: 1 . fn nf KtPAm that filledIUUC1U, iiiu- -j - n
the room from the seething vats of
dye and lye water carneu mem
the days when their mothers made their
own soap, did their own dyeing and
raised orphan lambs out in the back
yard.

From the washing-roo- m we were
taken upstairs to the cardlng-roo-

Here we saw it pass through machine
after machine and carded and carded
and recarded, until finally we found It
being twisted into yarn and wound on
long rollers. There were 13 sets of
these machines, three in a set. and
each set cost $5000. Up another llight
of stairs and we confronted the
"mules." The "mules" run on a track
up to the rollers, take a bit of yarn
In their teeth, slowly back up, pulling
out the yarn and twisting it into a
neat, compact thread; when they reach
the end of their rope they switch their
tails, which allows the thread to fly
loose and they slowly return while the
thread is being wound on' spindles
ready for the weavers, as the mule al-

lows it to slack. When the thread Is
wound up' the mule takes another hold
on the yarn and the operation Is re-

peated.
Perhaps right here I should say that

the "mule" is a machine. Just why it
is called a mule I do not know, unless
it is because it backs up and balks
with mulish regularity, although it
winds the spindles truly and evenly
and the yarn, like the brook, "runs on
forever."

Our next stop was In the weaving-roo- m

and our guide's instructions prac-
tically camo to a stop. It would have
taken a voice with the force of the
Oregon City falls. to have been heard
above the deafening clack-clac- k of the
looms. Wo had studied the Jacquard
looms and knew something of how hey
worked, so we did not try to ask ques-
tions, but simply watched.

The shuttles whirred back and fortn
and the pattern grew. The weavers who
watched so closely seemed a part of
th machine. The paper patterns
which came slipping out stopped with
a Jerk and looped themselves into
place. .Then did It all over again.
They might easily have been taken for
the music of a player piano if they had
been found in a record case. The looms
which were being strung up were the
most Interesting of all. A girl worked
on each side and threaded the yarn
back and forth. To our unaccustomed
eyes there seemed millions and millions
of these threads and they all seemed
confused. A fnw moments of watch-
ing showed us that each thread had a

.....1. I, ..arf.irm onH it it
not looped in the proper place the whole
pattern was nirwwn out.

In the next room we found garments.)
chiefly flannel shirts, being made. Out'
man cut, out the backs, while another
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the religious life of today. Mary
found it.

Phlegmatic, Indeed, would have been
her temperament and mood uf faith
hud site known no suli feeling under
the circumstances. Hut that which
came to her beyond tlio ecstasy wan
greater than tho ecstasy, as shu mail"
the proper use of her lively senno of
religion. So it is with us. or It sliouM
he. Hut the best thut her belief could
do was to make her go. Tho meaning
of life is to be f'Hiud in tho mission 'f
life, and nowhere clue. The best that
belief can drt Is to compel us to mi.ku
tho best use of the rcllKious sense.

An abiding dynamic in matters of
personal belief will, all other things
considered being ctual, make us ade-
quate and efficient. Here the basic
fact must be a knowledge of the Chrlsi
of personal experience. Tho Christ f
history Is historically known, and v o
must give him his place hi tho hi.it"iv
of the human race. Hut an cft'reltvu
Christianity, an adequate religion, de-

pends more upon tho Christ of per-

sonal experience, than of dogmatic
theology, possibly this explains why
Christ tnrried awhile between his

and ascension. Hetwcn the
two events the glorified Christ got hold
of his disconcerted followers an.l de-

livered them from their moral dilemma.
He helped thorn to find their place,
power, poise and primncy.

When this was done he ascended lo
the Father. Then came a new and mm
meaning to his words during
the night of sorrow when the itar oT

his unfaltering belief in men burned
white llcht at the ed;:o of the rifted
cloud "Verily, verily. I say unto you.
he that believeth on me, Iho works
that I do, shall he. do also; ami greater
works than these shall ho du becausn
I go unlo the Father."

ftismy Problems Are 'hnllcna.es.
He did not mean his absence, but

his continued Intensilled
through his complete victory, ills Im-

mediate followers took up his- pro-
gramme, and carried out their part,
with the mighty dynamic of thoxe who
knew the Christ of personal experi-
ence. We, in turn, are hern to do our
part. Others will come after us to do
theirs; and so on. In the sublime con-

tinuity of life until Christ shall de-

liver a subdued world and a glorified,
vindicated humanity to God. The best
that belief can do fur us is to make us
qual to the demands of the times in

which we live.
Local problems. National problems,

gigantic world problems challenge ns.
When our belief is all that It should
be. clear, strong, full of good sens
and certitude, and sustained of a
migh'ty dynamic, then shall new o?- -
casions teaching new duties, Pnd us
equaling our opportunities with our
ability, and a high sense of our re-

sponsibility; for the demands of any
ago may be met with tho actual belief
of that age. Thank God thnt we urn
alive, that we live in this age, and that
wo need not live In vain!

Wo aro llvlnie. we are dwelling.
In a sr.Tiid and time.

In en as on a;:es telllim.
To he living Is sublime.

"This is the victory that hnth over
come the world, even our faltlv

wr,s outline; out collar after collar,
while all seemed keepina time to the
whirr of the gills' machines.

Out in the warehouse where the
blankets and bolts of cloth were piled
we were shown pieces of the nisrs that
were woven for the Oregon building nt
the Pan-Pacill- They were red. with
yellow camels or elephants In a proces-
sion across the borders.

We were out In the sunshine at last
and gaily wended our way to Cancma
Park, where we ate our lunch. On the
way to the park we lost four of our
chaperons, but. as we had two left, we
lost no time In hunting tlicm up. We
spent some time exploring Oregon Cil v
and returned to Portland late In the
afternoon.

KANSAS NEEDS RAINS SOON

Representative Says Wheat Is in

Danger From Drouth.

WASHINGTON, April 4. "Kansas has
not had good wheat-growin- g weather
for the last few weeks," said llipresen-tatlv- e

Phil Campbell, of Pittsburg. Kan.,
at the Wlllnrd. "And unless there is a
turl In the weather, the Knnsns farm-
ers may not make the same kind of a
crop they did last year, when the crop
reached a high record figure.

"The state produced In 1914 mure
wheat than any other state, and tlio
crop was worth more to tho fnrnura
than In any previous year, the averngo
price per bushel for the 1.114 crop, ac-
cording: to the figures of the Agricul-
tural Department, being $1.07. This
was less than the average prlco of some
other states, but those states that sold
at a higher figure are small producers
of wheut. Alabama had tho top aver-
age price, with $1.35. but Alabama al-

ways sold Its wheat at a big price. The
average prico per bushel received by
Kansas farmers for their wheat for the
last five years was 85 cents, and this,
you may know, is a pretty good price.

"The farmers of Kansas, as of other
wheat-producin- g states, have held a
part of their crop on the farm. They
had on their farms about 17 per cent of
their total production, which is about
the average held in the country. This
reserve, however, la less than it was
last year at the same time, when the
amount was nearly 20 per cent of the
1S13 crop.

"The agricultural situation In the
state Is better than it has been in a
long time, and the farms are In good
condition. We have not suffered as
much as other sections of the country
from business depressions. But the peo-
ple are determined, I believe, to change
the politics of the Government In the
next election. This was indicated by
the election of last November, and in
confirmed by the general destruction of
Progressives to the Republican ranks."

TAR POURED ON WOMAN

Widow. She Was Feathered mid

Ilea ton by Neighbors.

uiT.v- - ALIa Inrll i Mm Charles
Rankin and Mrs. Sum Fitr.gerald, of
Fort Towson, were arrested here re
cently, chnrged with tarring and
feathering Wis. Bird lving, a widow, oi
Fort Towson.

it! p it'incr rharni Mrs. Itfinktn and
her son waylaid and beat
her. threw her to tne grouna anu sui on
her while Mrs. Fitzgernltl poured tar
over her and feathered tier.

Mrs. Rankin s husband Is awaiting
trial on a charge of shooting I niu
Voucher In a dispute over the
wife and Mis. Fitzgerald's liushnnrt Is

tinder indictment on a charge of lar
ceny.

The alleged altm-- oceurrvn hi run
Townson in a public road. Mrs. Kln
i. ia h, in it crltlcnl condition.
This Is the second time, tho Kanliili
woman has beaten ner, sue aj.

Th iir wn rubbed into the woman'
hair by Mrs. Kitsgerald. S'ltndiim lo
Mrs. King, after her assailants c.mi- -
oleted pouring the sticKy incs on pot
body.

It is reporter! mat two wneas ho
Mrs. King received a letter In which
the writer ordered her to lenve. the com
munity. The Prosecuting Attorney hd
lodged chargrs of nivalin aiinlimt Mrs.
i:.nl.in nn.l Mrs. KltzTcrald Thev KIMS
I, laced in jail In default of JoOO bond
each.


